To determine whether former pediatric residents trained using a model of integrated behavioral health (BH) care in their primary care continuity clinics felt more comfortable managing BH care and better prepared to collaborate with BH professionals than did peers from the same residency who trained in clinics with a conventional model of BH care.
Results
A total of 174 alumni (71%) responded. There were significant differences between graduates who trained in the two models. Those who trained in the integrated model were significantly more likely than others to report that they had consulted or planned treatment with a BH provider during residency and to report that their continuity clinic helped prepare them to collaborate with BH providers. They were somewhat more likely to believe that their overall residency training prepared them to manage BH issues in their current practice.
Conclusions
These findings suggest that an integrated training environment, described in detail in the companion article in this issue, can enhance pediatric resident education in the management of BH problems and collaboration with BH specialists.
Twentypercentofchildrenand adolescents in the United States have a diagnosable mental illness that causes impairment, a proportion that has increased threefold since 1985. 1, 2 Psychosocial problems, according to Kelleher et al, 2 are "the most common chronic condition for pediatric visits, eclipsing asthma and heart disease." Studies have shown that pediatricians routinely underidentify children with mental illness, [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] and those who are identified often do not receive the care they need. 9 -12 Further, patient followthrough with referrals is low; a 2002 study found that fewer than half of children referred to see a mental health provider did so within six months. 13 Pediatric education requirements concerning behavioral and mental health problems include anticipatory guidance, problem identification, primary care counseling, referral, and collaborative care with a behavioral health (BH) professional. 14, 15 Important steps have been taken to equip pediatricians with skills in many of these domains, but opportunities exist to improve their skill and self-efficacy in identifying and managing developmental and BH problems within the systems of care in which they practice. 16, 17 Recognizing these opportunities, the American Academy of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry and the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) issued a joint position paper 18 in 2009 that highlighted the importance of addressing the mental health needs of children and adolescents in primary care settings and recommended ways to overcome the financial and administrative barriers to delivering such care. The AAP subsequently released a policy statement 19 discussing the need for advances in residency training, continuing education, and clinician commitment to provide mental health care within pediatric primary care.
Interdisciplinary collaboration in the care of children with BH problems is one area in which training and practice can advance. There is general consensus that such children benefit when biomedical and psychosocial health care providers collaborate, 20 -24 and excellent examples of interdisciplinary care models exist in the family medicine and pediatric literature. [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] Pediatricians require training, skill, and experience to develop lasting collaborative relationships with BH specialists, make effective referrals, and plan and execute a shared treatment plan across disciplines. 17, 31 Nevertheless, educational systems rarely devote specific attention to equipping pediatric practitioners with the skills needed for productive collaboration with their BH colleagues.
As described in the companion article in this issue, 32 during the mid-1990s one of the two main continuity clinic sites associated with the pediatric residency program of the University of Rochester School of Medicine and Dentistry (URSMD) adopted an integrated training model to enhance education in BH care and collaboration with BH professionals. The other site continued to follow conventional patterns of outside referral to BH specialists. To evaluate whether the integrated model better prepared pediatric residents to collaborate with BH professionals and manage BH care in their practices, we identified and analyzed differences in program graduates' experiences with interdisciplinary collaboration during residency, according to site and time period, and their postresidency perceptions of preparation for and comfort with managing BH problems.
Method
This study qualified for expedited review and was approved by the University of Rochester institutional review board committee on human research.
Setting
URSMD's pediatric residency program primarily uses two sites for continuity clinic training: One site (UniH) is in a large university-affiliated hospital, and the other site (ComH) is in a large community teaching hospital. During 1989 -2003, the years in which this study's participating alumni graduated, the sites had similar patient volumes (15,000 -23,000 annual visits), population attributes (urban, 80% Medicaid), and resident continuity clinic structure. Pediatric residents were grouped into half-day continuity clinics (four at each site), which included one to three residents in each year of training, one to two advanced practice nurses, and two to three faculty preceptors. Chief residents assigned entering interns to the sites in an arbitrary fashion, so it is reasonable to expect that the groups did not differ in any systematic way. (These assignments were not truly random because there was no random number table generation.)
Prior to 1994, BH care and training models were similar at the two sites. Pediatricians had limited and somewhat unpredictable access to on-site BH professionals (psychologists, family therapists, social workers), and BH care usually followed a conventional model of referral to outside specialists (see Figure 1 ).
In 1994, the community hospital's pediatrics department initiated a clinical service collaboration with a psychologist (P.lR., a family therapist) from the URSMD Department of Psychiatry to improve that hospital's pediatric BH care and pediatric resident education. Between 1994 and 1998, he helped develop and implement a number of structured clinical and training activities in the hospital's pediatric continuity clinic site (ComH), and by 1998, postdoctoral psychology fellows and faculty had been integrated into each of the ComH pediatric resident continuity clinics. In the resulting integrated BH care and training model, described in detail in the companion article, 32 pediatric residents trained alongside psychology fellows, sharing space and faculty preceptors, and collaborated with psychology fellows and faculty on the care of patients with BH problems.
Consequently, ComH carried out BH care and pediatric resident education in the context of an integrated health team model, while UniH continued to follow a conventional referral model. The existence of two subpopulations of residents within a single pediatric training program with two different BH care and training models presented the opportunity for a comparative study.
Participants
All 245 alumni (227 white, 12 Asian, 6 black; 184 female, 61 male) who graduated from the URSMD pediatric residency program from 1989 through 2003 were eligible to participate in this study. During their residencies, all but four of them had their continuity clinic training at ComH or UniH. The four exceptions carried out their outpatient continuity training in community-based practice sites.
Survey
We mailed to the 245 eligible alumni a 34-item questionnaire designed to elicit descriptions of their interactions and collaboration with BH professionals in their continuity clinics and in current practice, their education in BH care, and their BH experiences during their whole residency. We mailed the surveys in September 2004 and sent two follow-up mailings to nonresponders at six-week intervals. Respondents returned the surveys by mail. They had no knowledge that we intended to compare differences among graduates by continuity clinic sites and time periods.
We created the 34 survey items and refined them through feedback from colleagues, 2004 residency graduates (who were not eligible for this study), current and chief residents, and local consultants with expertise in survey development and instrument design. Item responses, except for open-ended questions, were measured using a fivepoint scale (1 ϭ never, 2 ϭ rarely, 3 ϭ occasionally, 4 ϭ sometimes, 5 ϭ often-always). We did not collect demographic data.
Quasi-experimental design
We grouped alumni responses by site (UniH versus ComH) and training period (Early versus Recent) to reflect their different BH training experiences as residents. "Early" graduates completed their training before 1994 (prior to the presence of integrated BH providers at ComH), whereas "Recent" graduates completed their training between 1994 and 2003.
Thus, ComH Recent graduates were the only participants who learned and practiced in continuity clinics with integrated psychology fellows and faculty. They served as this study's quasiexperimental group: the group in which we expected to find survey response differences if training in the integrated setting had an impact on their BH experiences, their comfort with collaboration with BH providers, and their preparation to address BH issues in practice. By contrast, ComH Early graduates and UniH Early and Recent graduates all practiced in continuity clinics that followed conventional models of BH referral and consultation. These three groups of alumni served as quasicontrol groups, both for historic comparisons (ComH Early versus UniH Early; ComH Early versus ComH Recent; UniH Early versus UniH Recent) and concurrent comparisons (ComH Recent versus UniH Recent). The historic control groups provided a means of detecting any systematic differences between the two sites at baseline as well as changes over time at the UniH site that could not be attributed to the influence of integrated training, which may have biased the concurrent Recent group comparisons.
Statistical analysis
Responses to key survey items were dichotomized into never/rarely/ occasionally versus sometimes/oftenalways and analyzed with chi-square tests to detect and quantify differences between the experimental and control groups (ComH Recent versus UniH Recent, and ComH Recent versus ComH Early), as well as between the experimental group and the control groups combined (ComH Recent versus ComH Early ϩ UniH Early ϩ UniH Recent). Raw percentages as well as chisquare significance tests are reported in the Results. We considered P values Ͻ.05 to be statistically significant. We analyzed data using SPSS for Windows version 15.0.1 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois). We did not formally analyze responses to open-ended questions.
Analysis of differences among cohorts with different levels of exposure to BH integration
We also sought to examine whether any differences were related to level of exposure to BH integration; that is, did the data demonstrate a dose response phenomenon? To answer this question, we plotted responses to one item-"Continuity clinic prepared me to collaborate with behavioral and mental health professionals"-according to when respondents graduated. As the integrated model was progressively implemented at ComH between 1994 and 1998, ComH graduates who had their continuity clinic during this period had some, but not continuous or complete, exposure to an integrated BH model. Therefore, to analyze the effects of "some" versus "complete" integration on this item, we divided Recent graduates (graduated 1994 -2003) into two groups by graduation date: period 2 (graduated 1994 -1997) and period 3 (graduated 1998 -2003) . Early graduates (graduated 1989 -1993) were assigned to period 1.
Results

Response rates
Of the 245 alumni who were mailed surveys, 174 responded, for an overall response rate of 71%. Response rates were similar across sites and periods of training (Table 1) . Respondents included 61 (76%) of the 80 alumni who had their continuity clinic at ComH and 111 (68%) of the 163 alumni who had their continuity clinic at UniH. Response rates among early graduates (54/77; 70%) and recent graduates (120/168; 71%) were also similar. Two (50%) of the four alumni who had their continuity clinic at a primary care practice in the community also returned surveys; they were grouped with the UniH graduates, because they also experienced a conventional model of BH care and education. Not all respondents answered all items on the questionnaire.
Experiences collaborating with BH professionals
On key items related to collaboration with BH providers, we identified substantial differences between the experimental group (ComH Recent) and each of the control groups (P Ͻ .01). Figure 2 
Overall preparation for managing BH problems
We found only a minimal difference among alumni groups concerning how well they believed their URSMD pediatric residency had prepared them for managing BH problems in their current practice. Across sites and training periods, graduates who reported that their patients benefited from their consultations with BH professionals were more likely to be practicing in a setting Figure 3 illustrates our findings related to level of exposure to BH integration. Among ComH Recent graduates, those with some exposure to integrated BH care (period 2, graduated 1994 -1997) felt less prepared to collaborate with BH providers than did those who trained when the integrated program was fully in place (period 3, graduated 1998 -2003), but they felt more prepared than did ComH Early graduates, who had no exposure to an integrated model (period 1, graduated 1989 -1993) . Furthermore, mere passage of time (without exposure to the integrated model) did not affect responses; this was substantiated by our finding that positive responses to this survey item from UniH graduates remained flat across the three periods.
Dose response
Discussion
Pediatric residency program graduates whose continuity clinic site instituted an integrated BH model in which on-site BH fellows and faculty were integrated into patient care and trainee education were more likely than all other graduates to report that their residency prepared them to collaborate with BH professionals in their current practice. They reported more continuity clinic experiences of consultation, joint treatment, and collaborative patient care with BH colleagues, compared with graduates who trained at the same site prior to full implementation of integrated BH teams or graduates who trained concurrently at the other site, which lacked integrated BH care. These differences were consistent across survey items and are consistent with Guevara and colleagues' 33 recent report that pediatricians working in settings with colocated mental health providers had a greater chance of consulting with and referring patients to them.
Our results suggest that an integrated training environment can be an effective means of preparing pediatricians to engage in collaborative and coordinated BH care for children. The differences in alumni reports across sites and time periods are noteworthy because the integrated BH program did not provide extensive didactic training in the skills needed to initiate a collaborative relationship but, rather, exposed trainees to a setting and practice culture in which integrated care was the norm. 32 Our finding that graduates from the integrated BH site did not feel This study has a number of limitations.
The study examined graduates of one residency program, and our findings may not be applicable to other institutions. The survey was retrospective and included self-reported data only. In addition, the survey developed for the purposes of this program evaluation was not a validated tool. Finally, we measured graduates' perceptions of their experiences and how well those exposed to integrated training believed it had prepared them, but we did not obtain any direct measure of whether these perceptions corresponded with their actual competence in managing the needs of children with BH problems. Future controlled, prospective studies that measure and compare graduates' skills and knowledge, in addition to their perceptions of preparedness, would address these limitations.
In conclusion, this study provides evidence that our integrated BH training model is a promising approach to preparing pediatric residents to deal with the many complex BH problems that they will see in primary care practice.
